
OITY XOClilMH.
Tbi edlonrned annual session of the Oram.

Lodes KnlathtaofrythUawill N hrtl no Friday
erentng

A CtKTituAN and wtrit ran obtain pleasant
room and board at No. sil FJeeenth atreet, cor
ner of 1 atrtet noithweat,

noirttT 'I (imnMhM(m hand a fnll as.snrt--
f ' moi- - f,intlycairUjjs including

u ' ii tiiu V.cluitan,

1 ns officer an members o( Colombia Lodge,
No. 10, 1, o. O.K., are requeued to meet at l
o'clock on Thursday afternoon to attend the
fane tat of Joan (. Koitj,

Onitu A William, auctioneer, will Mil on
Monday, Febiuaiy II, at B o'clock, p. m., Inv
prored business property fronting on Serenth
street west, between D afreet north an Market
price. A1m. nn lAedncsdar. Febrnarr 14. rain- -
aide real rotate fronting on Fourteenth street,
uviwcrn a'ami inirrcu nanuntm

For futt All of aaoare w. apply to Oeo. W,
Dark, iwa Ninth street northwest. A
house nn Third atreet east, between A and It
street north, A fram faunae ant two arret of
Rronmlon tlie(,olnmila pi he, two mile and a

the Imghrldge, A three-sto- brick
house nn riffhth street. between O and P street.
near the new market. A frame hoaa
of nre room nn sixth street, lie t ween Rhode
Island arena and 8 atreet. The Urge
house, with ihreetory extension. No. lift K

Chalet Mtaek f raperhaaalaca. At
At reduced prlcee to miko room for spring atork,

AtMARtitTknH,
Nn. 429 Serenth street, ltwren Hand K streets,
embracing all grades of raperhenginga ami
W lndow Shade; also, choice Paintings, Kngrara
Intra, Chromo ant Photograph. I'ltture
Frames, all at ilea anl alaea, in walnut, (lilt.
Velvet, Act IV to re Cord and Tassels, Uinta,
Nana, Gold riated. Finned and Wire Centre
Picture rord, e.

Tni ttiw Cocoi tni Horn Phi phi a, ra.,
la within four Mock t of all the newspaper offlce.

Wbim coxsrvtM huy directly from the
they get lner and cheaper artirlea.

Oolay A Morrill, corner Fifteenth and F streets,
opposite Trcaaury ..epartment, recelra their
watchea from their mann factory In (tener a.

Repairing Uone by aklllf ill workmen.

Tut Gat.T ENouan Itntni for (lost and
Itheumatlsm. All anDaren from the atww rnm.
plaint, either of recent or long ataiidlnfr, are

Utair'a (knit and Itheumatic Fine.
They can be relied upon aa the moat aafe an I

effectual remedy ever offered to the pnhiic, and
hare twen unirersally nied In Europe for many
feara with the greatest success. Prepared ly

1 IltimxT, M9 Strand, London, inglend,
ui mn nj au tiniKKiPi.

lit Prat FftiNrn Candt 011
la manufactured dallv. and aol,l at the lnw nrice. . - rT. - w.z r. ..: ""viuii(iiif(pQuoii,iitii 1'ennniivama ave
nne.opnoalte Metropolitan boteU

OvioPTntllKnSTOcia or
CLOTH1KO

In aihington
to be aold

by the lit of March.
In regard to price no auch inducementa have

ever been offered.
No An Waliik A CO.,

Metropolitan Hotel Dullding.
CU Pennsylvania avenue, betweeu 8ixlh

an I Mvenlh atreeta.

ti vni'Mi i i. i. iiniiic imiiiiiF, nv iTUIIi;ia
vanta avenue, ttwcen Ninth and Trnth atreeta,
laaelllnt the nneal French randlea at the low
I rice of 4(1 ceuta per poun.1. a call will aatlafy
all that he U aelllng tlie aame gvila which art
uauaiiv aoi i lor .utrni. i.ii.iiHtvea, w ienn-
ativanla avenue.

Tnt "DoMMnc' stwtso MArtttfi comfamt la
elimgtuore tuacblnea in It aecond year than

any other aewing machine company ever aold In
lia tenth year. 1 he Domeinc haa won thla
aucceaa at a time when competition la the
atronteat, and when people are the beat

moat critical and exacting: when good
machlnea aell the moat readily, amrbad onea the

A word to the wle la aufflclent.
M. F. Adatna A Co., W F atreet, Olaaonle

iruiir,irm nsruia lor ae -- iwmeauc
thla city.

VCmrt. clean, aound teeth, all tna hive hv
nalng daily THrMTo"B Ivory Fcaxl Tooth
Powder; price, u and BO cent per bottle.

KLUrMarHiNi-araxA- HmiNdTnisiNO ru.
Ttns, whenever a plaater la iieedetl, areunrl-rate-

Price to, is, andSOcenta each.
IitArnriL, aolt, gloaay halnall deal re It, all

may have it by com tant uae or TuoMnotH
Fumade Uptime, l'rke, S3 and 60 centa per

Liuutcolor IP Kid Oloveaarc very atyllch when
not aulleil. JoctknI inmloroni Kltl niuva
Cleaner will renovate them thoroughly; prke, tft

u ir uumr. ah uiti vj uruggiaia aau

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
ANOTIIFIt TIF..

WnOilnglan and Frrtlerlrk Proprd New
Rallrwmllathe IUtrlc- t- ht theeihart
IJnebH laracd.
Yeitenlay, In pn nuance with previous ar

rangementa, John Loatea, prealdeni, and Fred- -
rrn-f- . arcreiary ami ireaaurer or the

and Pennsylvania Itailma( Company;
Hon. John Hitch e. memteref Congress from
the Frederick district; D. C. Wcnetrenner, W.
It. Falkner.J, W. lllerly and Win. West, of the
Hanover Junction railroad, met the Governor
with a Urge numtter of our prominent cltliena

conversation on the auhlert nf the Di.tn. t nt
Columbia aiding In bntlding the projected roaitl
fr m Freilerlck to the District was had.

Messrs, Loatea, bchley, Kllchle, Blerly and
West made aome very Interest in t atatements In
regard to tho advantages to le derived from the '
completion of the proosed road.

(lov. Cooke. Mr. A. 1(. Mhenhnnl an.t nthrm
who also snoke encouraB-lnri- on
the subject.

After a general Interchange of opinions, Hon.
Mr Itltchlemade a motion, which waa adopted,
appointing a committee of five to take the mat
ter into consideration.

Gov. Cooke atated that ho a onld announce the
committee shortly, and ahould aelectthem from
the business intereala of the District.

muni, itir.as nt n yiiiana .ah u,... ....
at the consultation were WnuStlckney, John T.
( ook, A. S. Hotoroons, Ha lie t Kllbourn, Feler.... . ...l t t t..l.all t na ui inn.- ii, . i iaiia, , n, nnwiii. w, , .WC
Knight, win. wait. jta. A. Baker, Ueorge S.muntniir J lima,,

. ... . ...Th. ...i k. i .ua rati ir u. ,', inv ftrvi, Mr, J till D UiaieB,
prcBcnieii the fourth annual rcion of the com- -
pane, ahlchahoaathat the rolling stock of the
road consist of a auperb a sixty pas--. .......-- A..I. a,,-- ,i"iti iuhii. uiinu iiuun a ii i Kuuuuia rara.
and a aumcient number of trm k, dump and
handcars for the service of the road, the a tire -
gate rest of which waa 111160.03.
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uwini. secure acnarier iromLongress
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in Indorsing
A (ter further rontersatlon ad-

journed, and the gentlmien started for
nornes, seeming j nopemi oi connnaiou.

H'.Nd"

rleal
the In

ity I Just now engaged In putting
atreet, between Ninth aud Ttuln alrccu, and
North Canltol I atreeta, pateut fcuce,
attractatha attention of by by
beauty durability, and which, If it up
to the by Its fair
loaupcrseuo iron icucein
illy, aa well asm
throughout country.

the construction the le the and
Iron are ao aa to ace urea light and
appearance the

durability, the arrangement
tbey ran act by mechanic, cast

of part tan replaced by
readily, giving It an especial advantage over

n times, act
like a regular Iron and aa of fact
a large portion of It la Iron, lulug of

a tni tlin ran anil at tear nf raat.lrnn id.
whola belmrcoerrd witha nrenaraiinn nt
fmwilarril the WOial havlnir .run i.ra.
tlousir and By ays--
tern of bases and bnuea the aet so per'

thtt owners warrant It to re- -
ma lu that condition ten yeara; In n

it la set iron la
affected by froat, and Joint or connections
art entirely plating, so
decay by I

4 a ituca iu iron or wooai
art tasty

aud are so Itluged they will ou
side, patcnt-ca- It obey lug motion
gate. '1 construction of entire so

that It la to say tht owner
years at It any and all

of elements, aud a guarantee
of the truth of Ilia ita durability, 'ihe
aaiua inuuri nam un n aircci is now ocing useu
for the In front of
Hill, and e. in to good advantage.

Ullntr
Lieutenant and polbe of

tbo on Mon lav un subscrip-
tion among of South Washington.
and raised money to purchase of
coal groceries, to family
residing on southwest, two of

of are sick itti
Thomaa Yi. W estate auctioneer,

haa avid lota loi and in Horan'a sulnlnuion
aquare Kb Improied by

y brbks, roofs, lv.1
aud 103

Mr. Q. has been employed for
past the establishment of
Itobloaon A yesterday, altera

brief nines. The funeral will place
ou North street

afteratwn.

SOLD AGAIN.

jV hQtj,vti.2 uifiA.'r.
Ilawtbe Aftrrnaan Pai per Were Impoacd

OtaA ttlrltl WMrh DMa't Take Plarr
Annie ( l)ole J, He lean
Teurtilns rplellen fram (he tletrnyer
nnd itetrnynl
Om a while the newapaper men, their

menut ami auuacnoert and the public generally
art badly by aome wretch ha no retard
for or fear of the terrible future which awaiia
him In the erentof dlacovery. Jnatanch a
acU this took place yeitenlay, and canght
reporter of afternoon papera In good atyle,
the making a big display of It, and the
Star, IU oonterratlam, publlahlng
article with commendable enterprtac.f?) bnt
falling back dodge of lack of
time, may be true, although they heard
It one o id to aainme re
aponalMllty of It,

The facta the rae are about aa fullowai
Abonthaif-pai- t oMock yeaterday a
lanky apecimen the genuine countryman en- -

tered police headquarter, In a tremulona
rolre for the chief the detect Tea.
Clarroe at waa aeated aereral

of corpa a few reporter" In
roai1yfnmlabed aittlng room, which mnnin- -

of the new iim haa made t enable, and he
,cnruililTl ,"I MIC HUIUIUUUI,

niiaiWK
did hla part well. He np two envelope a.
earn wet and adilreeaed to Annie

Doyle and J. Helllgan, and atated had
taken from auiue twya who were piaving
In the nelghlKrhooi of Dennlog'a bridge. " ell,
what of waa the query chief. "(h,
nothing, but they were taken from body a
uiununi t Ul linimi iij mr lfUJH III IH

ernbranchaaldtheman. Then they began
business, the na Queries, and the

rnan responding promptly. The lady waa yonng
and fair, blue eyea and light hair, fin
tlotheannd acasl of conn ten anca which would
Indicate that waa far J
icimuiur, wu ncr im nui) a una ajniu nni,
and on her bosom a beautiful brooch. waa
all he could generally, aa had taken
a hurried aiance, and hastened the omce

report the
JtK to Avrrt.

while waa guing the reporter were aa
attentlrt listeners; and when it waa

they at once suggested that the
proper course waa ascertain contents of
thelettera. was open other aealed.
and a raoraenfa hesltaocy the chief con-
cluded gratify desires and letter

Annie waa opened read,
follows:

WasnmoTOf.rebmarri.bn.
DlAtANNir. I am conactene atrliken, and

should hate an kept the truth from you.
I am married! forgive me for the
wrong I har that we had
never Be patient, dear, and all may ret
right. I will do every thing to my power to

the wrong I in my weakness, and
In youra, brought upon aa. I cannot aee

again. duly I owe my family, and
ruin yon ha dnren me almost mad. Ood
protect you; I cannot. It I can be of any pecu.
uik, j bv.,ii. iu juu. itiiug willingly
wllli grant every consideration. Hoping your
fears may tie rcaiixed, I remain your

me me asaln and let tone want
1 hi waa a good begmnlnar for n

the lioyaeagerlr Inatated the letter
Jim ahould be jumping at once tothe

wuiiuiutm tuai u nail neen wrilien y
TO

but Intendeit fordellverr after death.
Ihe request waa aecond complied with,
and following

WsBiiioToi,Fbniarf
Mr Darusq Jim: Long have I waitrd, hut

you failed to come, my life blastel, the
love I bore vou haa been unrennitJHl tiht hnw
my for you t How von ao
me, sacrificed thla world possessed
for you. my fondeat hopea art

1 cannot live longer, darling, without
you, falledio keep last empire-men- t,

and relieve me of my Impending degrada-uo-

How my brain erased. Life baa become
a burden without rarewelt. darling; may
you never feel remorse. dark waters are a
euer anrouo man a desolation. Darlinf ,

how I loved yon only our (treat Father
ever know. You wtll never hear from me (rain.
Farewell, darting, t Anxik.

Think me when rone.
That last letter settled it, and off rushed

reporter the Critit to get It In flnt edition,
price ont and Mae man awaited for a
abort while to hearths response a
aent to Nary lanl elation, falling to

In order to understand the cae it u nniv
necessary to mention that Annie C Hoyle waa
noleaa a parsonage than
mi w winjn iuk (miliar pvrwnarc
Hetbagaln, a fact wbkh Ihe afternoon pairera

may teach the gentlemen of the afternoonprva aleaaon,and convince that In
future It will be necessary to go to the spot men-
tioned for newa, aa la alwaya done by the report
era of the lltrraucAx, but who on thla occasion
thought police headina rters far enough to aee a
good Joke played upun profeaslonal
brethren.

siNniY M'nnni, inhtiti'TE.
M celiac M Calvary rharrk-T- he

Iay rraeredlaca.
Sunday Institute for the anperin- -

iruucuia a ui i iravncra ui puduij acnooia COIU- -
menced yesterday at 130 o'clock, Hist of a
three dara' aeaalon In thla cltr. at the (
Itaptlat 1 were in attendance

eiteil In Habtiaih uDim1 work.
Mr. Warren Cboate called to order,

which waa opened hy singing the hymn entitled" Worthy the after which Olteea minutes
re spent in derotlonal exercises,

Alfred Taylor, of York, condncted
the loatltnte exercises, and being Introduced
aaid that It was In no sclrit of fnrmnt that l.a
waa Had treetthem. He had teaehera
go home from a resignedly, where
bad been a present, believing the
spirit Lord waa them, but

were so many present It ahowed that they
dlsplayM a great lntereat In
achooia desired to trecome acquainted with
anything and everything would prove In- -
atructlve to themselves and promote adiiiuvniiiit an.l aaltania nf Biin.l.. ,

"pokt the subject, "The all
olJ Uellgloni Learnlug,' and aald It waa '

nHimnn , .hlLlun - 1 n ..... ..
vuiixitu. aim niaiipii wu

not so. Many toot ami pious people are n the
habit acolilTna rhtMniti fisun thai.... ,... yOUlD,Ti,.,. i.iak.H a.ii"n iiii ., irri au, iuhh la alow
to learn, who scold and caH him dull and atuptd. '
Thaortgloof th expression can traced hack
lo EtTP1 threeoenturies before He held
that the tn iearnin-wa- a nnn.'

gladness and grandeur a path that lei
kings and princes up todod. It might be wise

.todrtrt religion learning into children hy

aung.,..,.... naa uu U)trilini, !
following asked: "Do our children
learn enough Bible verses?" tan I keep

boys, the lesson coneludeil, from
sticking each other ami comparing

T " " bhall give present to members
of myclaisf" "What art tht three Im-
portant qualifications a teacher should a

? " " W hat shall done with teaehera thatcome late T" " Hnw we keen t h lid re a
Interested T" "Should a Sundays houl teacher
uae tobacco t

Mauy other nueatlona of same lmHrt were
Cronounded.wblch explained ami answered

The afternoon setiou closed with
wuuu crniacF,

Ienlna
The spacious auditorium of Calvary

H.i iiiuivii iu unon iu im cajiaciiy iasi evening
ui cujuiiiiini iii ins cAcrviara prrarrangeiJ.

Noticeable among audience Her.
W, Parker, Tiffany, and Itankin; Iter.

Messrs. II. trait, fleuririt Halt r l u,a,inn
Meaars. Myrick, WXttleaey and other
prominent churchmen; and Meaars, Haynet, Car-
penter, (.hoate, Presby. parka, Hlchanl. cosh,
ing, I'oler, Coburn, Pattb and many othera cml- -
ii rut lur iiirir iiaiij ea uuon ins irooii or
the community, After an address welcome

tfoual ex en. the
KKt . TiVlilR

di llvered an address the of Sunday
Mhooi management. He teaehera were
mlsmanagcr If lacking lu the great element of
keculuir scholars totrethitr. Inrnmtwint
but were uncertain, teaeh-
era glad tht lessons are through art badmanager. Men engaged worldly business
do not care how tired they get If auooeaaful. In
aucceaa are all the equivalent of whatever Ii
Uacouraglug lu attaining It, It was not all,

however, with auieriutcuitenu and
Parents mut b to do W Uh them must be
a Joy and not a bore. When they bad occasion
to sar "the way of Zlon do mourn, and few
torn Ihe solemn feasts" the work was not
being well done. Babel fell because In religion
foundation wa uot right, ho if their work waa
selfish, it would heinuieamouumeutof abame,

whola aecret of success ilea In doing
work for the honor and glory of Ood.

At tht conclusion of Iter. Mr.laylor'
tht congregation the hymn,

"I love to tell the atory
of unseen thing above,"

Sndthen the J, 11. lucent delivered an
the subject of

HOMI, rrUJT, AND M.1100L.
ago be resolved not to make a

school speech reference in it to home
and nulnlt. of all Institutions is
home, 1 hero la more of power in It than we al- -

appreciate. 1 he family ought to a model,
on a aiuall acale. of the tace. beauir. and har
mony of Heaven, and IU anthority, Justice,
and love. The child brought up In such a family
iuui nun wia itui uiaui uicaua wuril II as a

SKIP ta LOT."
anreat to make a boy orthodox, nalng

tbetinn In beat arose, la to make home ortho
dox, 1 ia uo place home the practl-c- il

UluitnUoa of rtiiftoa. Tai mlj mould

iut,n.i m

of

be 1

of
of

iioa'ing iieot, ju,4Mr-u- ; oiner ua- - uua ior ifHin iiivd cniM
i.ltines, ij.M2.oftj Condeil H avail- - whether they enjoyed young or
ftt.leasaet. f jn,T0; iintwld aubscrlp-- I nerer learn that In which not
tlon;9,i;t.TI. The report ty stating Intererteil. Inatructlon It imparted

prospect road are moat flattering, kindly lovingly take
great encouruirrmcnt given new si holar la dislike hate the teacher,

mnnectlona roa Inviting, gentleneaa pleasantness will
eooneror later suiceed. The extension more successful In wlnnini love

national capital under provision '"g hlld over stndy.
of charier only nnlrker way toqnench originality In

Lot, bchley, by the map. plained that to it for naturalness. Ht
a road FrederUk, ad van- - teachers Interest their unlesa

direct commuuicatlon le bail with ested must atu ly they ile
New York: that and producta cen. Inform their scholars, schooT

Pennsylvania could le here rnurh prepared to I

cheaper, In If schools were made a drudgery they
wrk would be somewhat longer than would go down, but them a wholesome

route, distance be then achoole might
made In time, owing to large cities names on their
being oo tht route. hymn entitled "Oh, am ao 014"

further explain) route, stated then sung, after which five minutes recea
company not have a charter to taken, on reassembling mlsalonary

within the hymn waathey
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be In the Intereata of thrUtlanlty. It
la better to leave boya girls with bright
iutiuuilciui Din i mo in ine money pi mis
world.

Njit to noma in power for good
titk m riT.

He did not hellere school and pulplta
were alone for adolta. They were aa much for
the children, Aa between the ftnndav school
and home, he would drop the former) as between
the pntpit an t Monday he would drop the
latter, hen a preaches ao that adults
ran nnderstan t, theihlldien can. Men who

the church now were compelled to attend It
when young. It i!om a rhlld gnod to go to (lod's
house. The chll I ti to he pitied who la
tralneil to attend chnrch. Hoon as children
crowd the aeata the preaching will be Improved.
Ihe Punday Khool teacher la

A ini PIR COAtUCTX,
He la the pastor of the hoy. He tcomta hla
Intimate ce, hi guide. Olad will be

day for thla land when we hare godly
homea. Lord, speedily bring It to pass I

The following hymn wu then aungi
'I am ao glad that our Father In heaven

Telia of hia love In the Duok he haa given."
Aotnftthlrtf tnlnnln, vnu lhn mninmiil ht

Mr. Tatlec an Mr. incent In anawerlng written
queatlooa whlih had been aent np by the con
gregation, chiefly relating tothe Piim
nr mtmi wi wan m nswrrrti in em reives.
The were rioted with the hymn,

Oh, ronid I apeak the matchless worth,"
and the beuedlctlna by Mr. Taylor.

NO COLONIZATION.

MEETINQ OF COLORED MEN.

The AanerleaM t'alealrnllan Maclety DIm
fawn- - Iraameaia AaalaM lia Wark

Dh'I VM ltd It
Afrlca-T- lie Iteaaaaa IJIreai U by,
A meeting of ro'ored fltlxena opposeil to Ihe

Amerban Colonlxation Society waa held last
evening in the leeinre-roo- of the Fifteenth-atre-

Frtsbyterlan church. There were about
hundred persons present, aming thJ mare

prominent being Congressman Ttalney, of evuth
Carolina; Frofeaaor W. J, Wilson, (leorge T.
Downing, noliert PurvKof Philadelphia; Win.
M. Matthews, Loul Djugtaas II. M, Oreen.
Mr. Cornelius Clarke was elected chairman, and
Prof. James atorum, aecr etary.

Mr. Harke, on taking the chair, said they ha
met to lake counsel In regard to their old enemy,
the American Colontiatlon Society, the aame oM
enemy they hal fought In the daya of alavery.
Aa all those present were familiar with the
object of the he would not occupy the
time that had been allotted to who were to
addrra them.
i. A. Hinuar waa Introduced, and aeld he had

been opposed to the Colonization Hoclety long
before he came to thla country. It purpose waa
far from Christian, and Its aim
not be foreseen hy colored men, Aa he un-
it ratood it, the object of the society waa to urge

colore l men to leave the country and go to
Africa. why the colored man
ahould go back to Africa any more than the
Irishman ahoull return to Ireland. There waa
aa mnih need of clvllixallon In Ireland aa In
Africa. waa better to bring the colored man
over to country, if we wish to advance the
cause of clrlllxatlon, than to send him lo Africa,

Professor W. J. W ilson said he waa oppose I to
the Colon! ration Hoclety, lecauat he alwaya be-

lieved thla country waa the home of the colored
people, and that Uiey Intended to remain here
and flithi the battle U the end. This thing might
aawcll be understood here in Washington thai
we do not Intend to leave onr country, tlie ot
Ject of the Colonisation ftoc.ety was now as in
rears past to get rid of the free negroes, aoaa
to render the atave more secure In his
It waa too late for that old foaail, ihe Colonlaa- -
i inn nici7, ii, romj iu ua anu leu ns u go out
of the country. We artAmerbau cltliena, and
lutend to remain here and prwtreaa like
whltemen. Can the rnlted Mletea spare one la- -
iKirerf W e are all needed here. t nuni more
coloretl men here, and let ua ferry over the negro
from Africa. Africa does not need colonists, but
the Bible and the aiwlling took. He wai not op-
posed to aendlug out missionaries to Africa.

Thla old society, being almost dead, has
been dug up for a purpose nut at first aliihl appar-
ent. There la money in it. 1 here la a proposi-
tion before Conrreae to establish a line of steam-
ers to Africa to carry the mails, Thla la the
scheme to establish a of at cam era and to
make out of It. W e are opposed to

making any appropriation for thla purpose.
If they get a line of ateamer they will easily
ferry us over to Africa. Our business la to ae
that the line geta no money from Cuugreaa,

fttnoLrnom
were then read and adopted, oppoilng the

Society It la trying to forte from
the rtiiinfrv iIiji fiw ninahl iw.mii. id..!... i tM

fostering hate, prrjudlce an iA4te the land
and murdering thousands of the colored race by
aenmng tnem to Africa.

Mr. Itobert Purvis, of Philadelphia, maile a
strunaBeeth InoppoBltloii to the lolonlxatlon
Society and In regard to the right of the colored
mau. After referring to the action of Senator
Sumner in persistently urging the civil ritht
bill, which called forth repratcd applause from
the audience, heaallthatlf he taunt to the
(.oloulistlou Society that old ban, ihe aame old

wiui a new sun ne wouui nramt tne
members of the society aa the enemleaof (lod
and man, aa liars ami Infidels. They dare to
quarrel with you because you have a black akin.
Ihla whole thing of a CulonUetlon Society la
foundeil on the hate of Ihe nerro. The treatment
ririrnra iMiufiaaa nan isiriy receive! in Min-
nesota was engendered by the Colonlxatlon Ho-
clety,

(leo.T. Downing a,J H,e meeting would not
have been railed but tor the fact that the Coloni-
sation Society had lately given forth that the
leading colored men of the country looked upon
colonisation with treater favor than ever before,
and that one of the Journals had called at- -
leoiton io ine aiairmru m im euuonai column a.

deilred to aav that the nil fire, I iiwinl nt tn
Distrl t retard the society Iniquitous, and that
they hate it. He said the two hundred colored
persona who were aent to Liberia soma time
since were nearly all sleeping In graves, that
the remainder were dissatisfied.

ano iieiirereii ov J. Hens Martin
and others, after width the meeilnv a,liinirnni

11. A It

Fctlilan "r" afiLe m,m,.h.",',V
AI Xb laat regular meetlug of Oeo. II. Thomaa

M UV So A ,tie follow log preamble
and resolution WefS UIIBnltnnnalV ailnnljH

Wbereee we hart learned with deep regret '
ntt harlea () Brien ha been sen- -

If nrr fop I ha k Ins nf. I'naiiin.I i. . . "" -- - mmiuv" n"iuu w"""t me rviwinon tumra-i-
O proved hlmst f a and brave soldier. i

taken and was for a long period
V1" "" ". i" Anurtson- -
Jll' where it believed by many of hi friend
lht hla menui faculties became somewhat Im- -
paired: therefore be It

" by Ooorge H.Thomas poat. No. 8,
and Army of the Iteptbllc, that a committee

oj three be aprnlnte-- l to wait on the President

to the health onica vestenlav:
One In alley tietweeo First and Ililf and N and

Oatreeu southwest.
One on E street, betweeu Sixteenth an Sev-

enteenth southeast.
Oue In W mow Tree alley south went.
One at Itlft t. atreet southeast.
1 wo tt l3iA Colon atreet aouthweat.
One at 4t K southwest.
One In alley, betweeu Fourth aud

atreeta north west.
Oue on Pennsylvania avenue, between Sixth

and Seventh street southeast.
One on N atreet, betweeu Hair and South

Canltol aouthweat.
One at 309 B street southeast.
Oo on street, lie t ween A and It northeast.
One on Klghth atreet, between I and K sou t li

Ileallk Htatlatlra Asked Far.
Dr. Chaa. P. Itunell, register of recor I of Ihe

bureau of record of vital statistics of tht of
New lork, haa addressed a circular to the
different board of health throughout tho United
Stale asking that the number of deaths

which havt occurred during
the year 17 fnraarded to him. The

New lurk during that year wa HMXout of a population of ,000.000,
The secretary or our Board of Health haa re-

sponded to the request, and aent mortality,
which wseM&i out of an estimated population
of lu,kM. lea than two per cent.

Tbree llaadred Yeara af
The of Presbyterian to

uvviKifiiwuKPiiijim m ruuiirriauo acnurcn.
promises a rich treat to all who mar go. Dr.
iiiiuu. iiinurimr iar inn unruinn. lainaiu-n- .

feuor of ecclealaatical history In the Western
Theological Seminary at Alleghany, pa. He de-
livered hla oration lately in Philadelphia, ami ao
great waa the enthusiasm aroused by It that lie
waa required to repeat It In the Academy of... ..If Hall. awaa Tllx, naaa .1" uiivii (u uici iiuwillX. liUU.Wm, Strout will preside, with Hon. John Scott.
Hon. Hill, Judge tharle Drake and Prof,
iiMW"n iieury a rice president.

Muale at tbe Iire TwMabt.
The following excellent programme baa been

selected, and will U jierfomud at the White
House by tht Marine band this (Wednetdavi
evening, February it- - Overture. Poet and Pea
aut,nuppe; mir. ami naitz, Aanuciot, Howard,
Duet from Arobla, Verdi; beiectlons from Marl- -
taoa, u.iie; tiaiop, ttvenure. Military,
("i"i inur,; 'ircimaiiii tui. ami Mllll, new men,
Strauss Potourl from Trovatore, tack- -
niaua, nycnpccrj savanna uuugaio. (Qrst time,
Suppe,

V. W, V A. I.rciHrf.
Tbo lecture of Alfrcul Taylor, of N. Y.. btfore

invciaaavi (.uiiaiiau urscrs inn evening Willit a rich treat to all who havt the privilege of
bearing It. Hlaaubleu I "christian Manner,"
au I from one au well known aa a worker, hla ex
itcrleuit will be worth hearing Kemembrr the
lecture U at o'clock, lu Lincoln Hall, this
evening.

Uusawar aadJIer Pel- -.

to J. B. Ford and Co
of tht CAn.tma 1'nion, for the
of "the Runaway and her Pets,"

teived from Mr.J. T.'iurner, of the General
Office, wbo a ihe W aahlngton agent for the

VhrUtiai Union. Mr. Turner has guol wlaliga
for great success.

Heek Ike Remedr.
The ruinedr. the nermanent cure

for drooping eyelids, for uturalgia, epilepsy,
all nervoua affectloua, spinal complaints,

aa. , av , una IU HID I1IJ1KUC11V HJWT VI lilt lirU- -
lon, who can bt found at ail hours at hi rooms,
tin Thirteenth atreet aorthweat.

Ten Per Cent OU.
Hoover Jackaon, No. 1H Pennayiranla are.

nne, art their fine stock of Boots and
at a diacount nf ten oer for caah. in

oMer to make room tot gooda, (live then I

call,

inenviaarinirsoi ine roal since us com Me r; u wrrr inrj 10 rxrnauge piaceawnnt " riair,aiw ,rrurc lur
tlon for the quarter ended December 31, is;, children they wonld find It not very delight." ' i our onira le a commutation of hia sentence a
after payment freight expenaea and paaaen- - '" laf ' royalty looked higher than ear y "Tr-'-
trer fart due other roads, were from freight, king upto Illru who alia on the throne t e L,1" ( hair appointed Comrade (tarence M.
ti,s&A,Ti ; from pasacngera, fl.Tito xl ; total ton. universe, and It waa a glorious thought to Barton, Benjamin Austin ( harte K. e

received during the nuarter, 4M.30. tons; thev would l beyond earthly king. Q'ons the committee.
total tonnage ablpimi, iw.iin tona : total sub-- 1 They should glad to give their children .t

paid 3ls,fi.i.Ui total first and "gioue eilucatlon, and inculpate moral b.eea Into nmii.
econdmortgagebonda, 5oo,fMW, rtlsburaementa, Ihelryouthful mind. It ma.n a great deal of. The following cases smallpox were reported
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OUR PUBLIC SGH00L8.

MEETINQ OF THE TRUSTEES.

The Haalneat Tnntancted-hlNefejn- fal Ar
pllcanla far Tea ckerakl pa-- ek era
Transferred and Appalnteil-Taqn- lry

Into Alleged Kxarbllant Gxpeadlfarea.
The Board of Trustees of PoMlo School held

their regular monthly meetlng'laat erenlngat
the Franklin school building. Present, Messrs.
Hat I, Woodward, TtichirOa, Fanst, Champlln,
Ttela,W limn, AtIe,Pulln, French, Randolph,
Scott, ivt rick, Allen, Crook and Robinson, In
the absence of the preal Jent, Mr. Woodward was
chosen chairman.

The resignation of Mrs. Curlew, aa teacher of
Secondary No. , First district, waa accepted.

A commnnlcetlon of Mlaa Emma Erenllll, of
FallaChurth, for petition of teacher, waa or-
dered to he tiled.

mx swai t ror. qt itton.A communication was rw eireil from the Board
of Health, dated January 14, ISTS, and signed by
J. II. Ibtshnell, physician to the poor, who aaya
that he haa been assured by one of the teacher
of the public schools that there are children
therein who hare nerer been vaccinated, and
other whose raccl nations were nnsncceaaful.
Accompanying the tetter waa the following ac-
tion taken br the Hoard of Health:

jttmfre f, i hat the president inform Ihe Board
of Trustee of Pnbllc rtchonla that It la the opin-
ion of the Board of Health that a lane per cent

tbepunila attending the public achool
are not protected by vaccination, and that
the health officer or Ma assistants lie allowed to
examine said pupiia wiih. a view to enforce vac
cmatlon aa far as possible.

Mr. Hart moved that the secretary be directed
to correspond with the Board of Heartn to ascer-
tain the name of the teacher who furnished the
Information, and that Ihe communication lav on
the table nnlll a reply Is returned. Adopted.

The monthly rcort of the an pert n ten tent waa
presented, and ordered to be Died.

Mr. Itandotph, from the com roll tee on teach
era, sntimltted a report of the examination re-
cently held of

ArruCAKTaroRTXAmxasnira.
The following were successful candidate for

Primary certificates! Vary K. Carrier, Emma J.
Thomas, Florence J. Hopkins, Clara A. Ilolling.
worth, Mora n. Wlggin. Annie M, Whttetnore,
Catharine F. Maxwell Klliaheth A. Corcoran.

For Secondary rem neat flu J. lllckey, b
toria V. Trook, I la M. Puraphrey, Mary Monrao,
Mary U MrobrL Clara J. Lesh. katt K. ltaw
lints Martha J. Vartha llarnes,
Marlon J. Malone, LIU Dunn, Annie J. Mortan,
Mary K. an Doran, Imha M, Iitshon, Jennie F,
MiCaniey, Kllcn F. Itml, Mary A. Dodge, W m.

For Intermediate cert idea tea Mary A, Scott,
R. 11. Thompson, Metella king, Jennie H. lla.lla-ra-

and M. Alice (Iroff,
The committee unanimously recommend that

the following successful candidate who hart
not yet attained the are required by a rule of the
tioard bt furnished with the grade of cert l neat e
which they have secured, when Ihey ahati reach
me k?, muium mnner examiQauon,to wiu Clara L. W ilaon, for a Hecondary certlfl- -
r.l.. ati.l..... Ulna L IVuik. .-- a B.I t . 1..., n.r. u, uiwi bum .Baggie m. ruriirn,tar a Primary cert Ideate.

The committee were very ablv aeconded during
these examinations by superintendent W Ilaon.

The committee are of opinion that no visitors
ahould be allowed hereafter In the rooms In
which the examination arc held.

Mr. Hart moved to atrike out that itortinn nf
the report which recommended the Issuing of
i ciMuia.ili "' niHitj nn me rcauwue ( nBV- -
In passAl a anocesaful examination. Carried,

1 ho repot t was then adopted,
PfCaXAIXpaAIAKIICS.

Mr. nanlilph, from the committee on teach-
ers, submitted a report on the comiuuob atlon of
the superintendent, recommending that Miss
Frances K Jullian, Miss Maggie Walsh. Mlaa
Manna k. AnniNieait and Miss wlen K. Hatltlay

Ilacel a the list of the teachers receiving
i the adeemed aalary aulhorlaM in bw paid In

"ucn caaca, 1 ne repun waa aceapted.
en imo em im TKtnnaari- -

Mr. Hart, In ihaf of the of the
First district, submitted the following, which
was confirmed t Appoint Miss Mary Alice Oroff,
acting teacher of Frimarr No. a, rice Mlai (lore,
reslgued; Mlaa hllen Frances Heed, acting
teacher of Secondary No, t, tlce MN Hawkins,
rvsljrned. Transfer Mlaa Nusle . lllckey from
Secondary No. I to Secondary No. , in place of
Mum Curlew, resigned. Tramfer Mre.JennleC.
Cook from Male Intermediate No. t to Secon-
dary No. T, in Place of Mis- - Klrbv, transferred.
Promote Mis Mary Alice (Iroff from Primary No.
I to Male Intermediate No. a. vka Mrs. ("ook,
t ran ferr Transfer from the acting to the
permanent Hat Mlaa Susie (1. lib key, Mbu Jen-
nie H. Ilallaran. Mlsa Flora Belt V braid, Mlaa
Knnbeinla MacFarlane,

Sir. Itaiulnlnh. nf the Hentnl tna.i th.
fullowlug nominal Ion a of acting Primary teach- -
f"." 1"': Male Primary No. . Mary

i ''Jr"0' MiT, '' Johnson; Female Pri--
nary No. n, Clara A. llollingtworlh: No. to,

r.iicaurm ia innrr, .i". II, IDCI Al. (lOOiincn,
Mr, French, of the Third district, noniluated

Ihe following acting teachers for the permanent
Halt Mary Morgan and Marlon O. Pylea.

Mr. Croox, of the fourth district, autmltted
the fullowlug for permanent teachers: Mr. E. II,
Thoiiison, Misses Susie A. I.tngler, Victoria F,
Trook, Harriet I. Davis M Juuu and Adclen. Orar.

All of the nomination were confirmed.
Mr. Hart, from the committee on accounts, re

commended that Mlaa klsle (1. Justice he pud aa
r iwuiuwr ami
,"i. Adanted."n 8fr""hr7 - V Hwond dia--

Mr. Hart, from the same Yotnnilllee, refMirttd
a nam tier of bills that were approved an I ordered
to be paid.

Pisrrma situ.Also, adverse; on the Mils of J. W. Ilotcler A
Bro. and Crandall A Illlay, and presented a state-
ment to show that the artblcs ordered were
charged at higher price than In aecordanee with
theroutract prioe, an railed attention to theextravagance In the Third district In ordering
pencils, peuknlvea, apongr-cu- p for me In
the schools of that dUtrb t.

air. lmnn aaiit mat tne the Third
dlstrb t ha I made Inquiry Into these reck less ex- -

Kenditures, and Ihe articles retorted to
A .((ley. If the bill was before

the board he knew nothing about It, He believed
the had discharged their duly lu the,
matter.

Mr. Champlln aald that be waa aomeahat a
lonlshed at the wholeaale onlnrlnir iiai.M.ava.
that hla district wa charged with ll.noo for at

but they ahould recollect that they had
Just entered a new building, a very large one,
and their expeusea had neceasarlly Increased, a
In moving from the old ac and con- -
centratlugln the one building considerable prop
erty waa dcatroyeit, aome lost, and it waa necra- -
HfllAhllian lnrnaa-.- ! a....n, ..I . ul. ,.- -

. ' "" " .i aiuuuii, vi ai in ira IU
piaia me oumiing in ienect onier.

Mr. Wilson thousht that ther- - hat lei nn
recklca extendlturt of money in the Ixuirfh
dl.lrlct; they h.d Iwucht w.h.tand fur In
aecond-han- furniture in a HW.OoO building. The

had exercised a Judicloaa scpettlaiou
In expending the money appropriated for the
rum in Miami i, ami iiiuuku. mat me KemieniCU
were not observing a proper respect toward the
members In railing their expenditure rei-
ki's.

Mr. Hart disclaimed any Intention of Impugn- -
Iti,. Ik. Itinll.., .af a Iaa.l.aa l.i.l aw.k.. . L t.".'iiiiiirr.iiiii wianvii iu ran
the attention of the man to these expendl.
turea,

The bill of Crandell A Ihley was then onlered
tohepiid, aa waa that of J. W. Ibiteler A Bro,
after deducting In for a feather brush, which
waa ordered to be returned.

Mr. Hart, from the committee on acconnts,
submitted a report fixing the aalarle of laullora
and aweepa In the respective school district.

The report wa adopted,
on motion of Mr. ltd, the schools were or-

dered io he close I on the 4th of March next, and
tbe lnard adjourned.

Tn.HPi.it xmi:.
A Pleasant Fnlerialameni,

Minnehaha Lod,je, I. O. O. T , one of the o test
and most oroaperou of tbe Order In the Dlatrlcl,
ever mi ml fill of the Interest of it memltera,gave the first ol a series of entertainments last
evening, twin novel and Interesting. The pro- -
framme, arranged by the ladles, assisted by Mr.

aud others, waa composed of rep-
resentative statuary and a very well played fan e.
allot which displayed great study and careful
preparation. To present the
scene a miniature atage had been erected, and
provided with appropriate scenery ami a

A large company gathered to wltnea tht per-
formance, which really desennl the anidause it
received, "raith, Hoiw ami (.harlty,fc

artiatkally by Mr. Marker. 'I ay lor andMr, lleaton, was not ouly well designed, but
waa so well rendered that the entire audience
Insisted It waa statuary Indeed In tht amid mar-
ble, " King Ahasuerua and Ida Lourt" m a skill-
fully arranged. Wt congratulate the niemixr
of this enterprising loilge on tbe manner they
coudui t their rutertaluueuis, which must result
Hi bringing a great mauy into their useful society.

INAl'llI'ltATION.

Tke Uork I'roarrsslng- -f hll Or.aHlxe.
liana to Parade Flrtb New York VUIlara

A Clever Propaahian Tbe 41. A,
frawi Italllmare,
Mr. W'lllUin Dk kaon, chairman of the rivlo

invevraan,,! Luiiuuiliri:, IS IU receipt Ol a eoIUUlU
uicatlon front Carl ConUn. corresooniliiiir m m.
Ury of the Columbia 1 urn Vtrcln, accepting theInVlfjIl.tlk .aVfaan.laa.l lk.1.1 law tl.a . a.Y....a. ..""-- im u; HIV l' Jill ICC, aimstating that rive a.Hletlea from Biitimure aud
Marttiisbnrg, Va , have Iwen luited, an I have
Blgnlllodtlieir Intention of being present. Altostating that effort art leiug made to have the
North American 1 urn Bund represented. A i otn
mlttee from thla society haa been appointed to
meet tht t h lu prucua-lo- u commit ten for at on- -

Tbe Sm rcury of tho Navy haa granted the
que t of theiiuiiloyet!of tbo navy unl to haoa steam launch Iu tlie lino of i roecsalon, and ao
conlliigly h.u ordered one to be iUcd at tlieir
diapuaal.

OHOANUATIOM rHOM HALTIU0KK.
The Uraud Anuy of the Hepubllc In

iuuiv ai-- i (iciicciiiik in ci r rraiiemeuia, and ex
peiltumuater three or four hundred veterans
on the 4th of March, and great actltity la notice-abl- o

among tho i olore.1 soldiers who took part In
the late war. Meeting will be held nightly mi.
UI March next In all acdiouaof the city where
military organization exist, and it la hintedthat the ( liy ( outull will agree bv resolution torun W ashiiigbm and alto Jolu lu the ureal inau-
guration demonstration.

Monday night a meeting of colored delegate
from the Hcoonl, 'mini. Fifth and heventrr
warda, and from Poat No, T, of the llrand Army,
wa held at Saratoga hall, to make arraugeuieuts
for attending the Inauguration. Couiiultiee
were appointed from each to farther the pur
post a of the meeting.
AtUAII NAT I DiTTLaf ON irvui

A correspondent suggest ihe fullowlug to give
adilltlonallutercst to tbe inaugural ceremouresi

Permit me lo make through you, to the proper
committee, a auggebllou In regard to the use ofPeunavlvanla avenue on the mininn nf k ir.
auguratiou. It I ln tbe utilizing the railroad
track In tiring effect to the diaulav bv niarin
miniature vessel upon the two tnu La, mannlna
them with Itoya, and Intnuluclngaaharo naval
battle. Tai tan bt done very readily by pro-
curing two repair hand-ca- almllar to those
ted on it earn ratlroadi, ami conatrncilof tht

yeaaet around them. Tbeycin be worked by
two or four men, and may be well bt hidden, and
they can advance and recede rcry rapidly, and
with small hand ihelta, Ar., le, woold hare a
fine effect, ihe rtlaplay of this should ht at
night, and Ihe Teasels handsomely decorated and
Illuminated. It would add materially to the effect
If Iht AVentK eonlrl ha (1arkanaf ilnrln thla
diepiay. The cadeta from the Naral Academy
"""" "u iuuim gisnij tain ami roniuci inevessel.

nit stw tori nrnf.
morning den. John ELBendix and

Capt. Chaa. kna.s, of the Fifth regiment. National
Onard, New lork, arrived In the city for thepurpose of seen ring qnarter for their comman
during the Inauguration day. They were taken
In charge by Col. Robt, Boyd, Col, T. I nbey and
Major Fugttt, and a thorough search made for a
place. After a good tramp they met with Mrs,
Wm. Stkkaev, wno has charge of a number of
unocctplrd bnllllng In Jndlclary snuare, and
ahe klnd.y grantwl them to the corps dnring
their sojourn in the city. The gentlemen also
secured the services ofa competent caterer, who
wiu attend to the want) of the retlment, and It
can he safely aald that while In W ashing ton the
Fifth, aa they deserve, will fare well.

IMPERIAL." WEDDING.

OO.ILl lUMUlt AT THI IMMllal HBTEl.

Itaaaway .tfatrbea C'aammate4-Na- irl

AmMsemeat far tke (laeai Tkr
Treabtre of C'nlbtllca a ad Froiea

Fail- - W1I-

That the conrse of true lore ne'er rnna
smooth" an adage so old and tlmewornthat
listless echoobboja have learned how to Hap it
through, bnt how "true love can anrmonnt all
obstacle j, outbrave storm of adversity and trib-
ulation and launch life' bark on ihe coming
sea with heart that "beat as one," wa moat
thoroughly and signally exemplified last evening
In the parlor of the Imperial hotel.

HOW TUT AKXITtP.
On Mon lay night there arrived on one nf the

late tralna two young rouple hailing from
Thla In Itself excite! no surprise, either

with the Jovial and gentlemanly Sykea or the
polite and obliging Oe Shield and Earner, hut
when, with measured tread, one of the rhlvalrie
gentlemen approach sat De Shield and sal 1, "Oo
and get a priest," he waa aome what nonplussed.
"What ln,(md' name do yon want," fried He
Shields?

"to fltrxAimitp,"
replied Maryland. On regie wing (figuratively
speaking) De Shlelda aped, and In a few momenta
retnrned with the Intelligence that no priest
could tie found who would officiate. The fact
were, the gratlemen were both Catholics and the
ladte Protestants, and the knot could not bt
lied units by a decree from the Archhlahopof
Baltimore. Such waa the state of affairs at 11
o'clock. Nothing remained bnt for the unfortu-
nate lover to wait nntil morning, and try and
dream the unhappy hours awav. On the early
train one of the pair went to Baltimore, obtained
the requisite antnority, and last evening they
were married In the parlors of the hotel, with
roanyoftheaoclal gueataor that pleasant little
hotel aawltneases. Thefoqrarttwo; De Shield
la padded; Hikes was delighted at the fmnrompfN
amusement lo hU guests, and the KirraucaM
takes pleasure In making the following announce-
ment t

Married, at the Imperial hotel, on Tuesday
evening, February 11, ii;t, by , Mr.J,
t mehue of Cumberland, Md and Mlaa Lucy
Com pt on, nf Mrginla: also, Mr, lnoent platl.of
Cumberland, ltd., endUia. L, Frlatn,of Warren
fonnty, Va."

May he who tempers the wind to theihom
lamt watch over and keep the heroes and
herolneaof the wed lint ii Imperial.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Mniri'iNtr. i.,vht rvioiiT
Tke Hniallpex .llarlnary UrperlU bal Ike

Health O nicer lias ! I Ww tke
Market I,oak.
The Boanl of Health held a regular meeting

as. nignt, present, pre. miss, Wrdl and Mr.
Marbnry,

The health officer submitted Hit following re-
port of the operation of hla office for the past
week: Number of new rase of smallpox U, (pre-
vious week M,) removed to the hospital e, deaths
II. nuisance reported x, attaleil It, nnahatedtl, dea.1 animals reportet and removeilfo,rom
pialnta of cltliena 14, marine producta con-
demned, 1 honrh of fish, a;s bushel or oysters;
unwholesome food condemned, 83 pounds of
in,, m n,niii,a ui (din i'tci, i puuniii ui

f l jHiuiidi of veal, lopoundasif sausages,!geeae, 4v chl kens, , ducks, l turkey, 4 br-U-, tcalrra, half Imrrel of apiilea.x doaeq leiniMis:
number of messazea aent lij telegraph UN. The
report waa adopted and filed.

He further reported that during the week he
had visited the aereral markets, and had found
certain unsound meats and poultry exposed for
sale, and that he had seized all such and had
caused the parties exposing the aame to bearrested and taken before Iht court to ansa cr for
notation of law. He also reported that he had
made a raid for animal running at large, butha I only euccceded In capturing one horse.

im motion oi nr. Htiss, tne health offlcer waa

oarr. l.li.
The mortuay report of Baltimore waa read.

ahowlnt that'.!- death occurred lu that city
dnring the past week, of which nnmtter Wdled
from ainallpox.

Dr. Illiaa offered a which
t,!optri1 recommending the dismissal of Charles
J'""ni acavengerof the Thirteenth dlstritt,
'P ng''-- f duty and ilolatlona of Instructions
Df Jbe boanl.

A communication was read from Lieutenant
Austin and others, commendatory of Inspector"P', ana oi me manner in which he haddia.
charged the Important duties assigned to him.
aim iu me mailer oi ma management
of the emailpox service. Placed on file.

The bin of A. Hendricks for a act of wagon
harness, amounting to $11 W, wai passed and
ordcruttobepald. Adjourned,

Tke (.rati! Tereln.
The following bill to amen J the riurtrrof the

O rut II ereln Association pane J theben.teVe.
.i

tit f. ..ad..!' Iku it. a ..... ir .. ......
ll(rf. va, hlM mi,.Z jmlai I.KZ

MiiomtW, That tbe Orutll eroln Aiiorta-tlono-
Washington, IHstrkt of Columbia, bt au-

thorized to laaue buiuilng-aux-- k to an amuont not
exceeillng fifty thousand dollars, to be divided
Into aharea of the oar va'ut of fitly dollars each,
payable In Bitch Installment and under such
condltlona a ahall tie determlne.1 by a building
committee of five, lobe chosen from the stock-
holders, by a atock vote, when twenty thousand
dollar shall hive been tuhacrliici!, ami tbereaf- -
ter annually.
.

l. 'that aal.l l.iill.llni ..nmnaii,.. .k.n' la. - ..a. ..B WIUIUIIKT RIIAIIhare the eniire control aud management of said
stock and lu Investment, and of any land pur-
chased or boll ling erected by meana thereof, un-
til the subscriptions are paid In, and the building
completel, when their functiona ahall cease, and
the aald land and building ahall therealter btheld and directed by. aud lie for tbe use and
benefit of, aald aaaoclattou In erpctual auceea- -

Tkt District Ullltary.
Our military organlxatlon art exerting everyenerrr to maka in,ni,ii ninnmiisi..rniaa,i

In the tactlca by which they art drilling, and.trilla....... ih hall..... Hl.,kn. ...I- -. .a... ... ". . . 1-- ,v uihhii, in .luciinii mis may oa
accomplished. In addition to this very impor-
tant duty, particular atteullon I being paid to
recruiting Hie ranis to Iht maximum number,
aim - en oris are neing met witn great auc-
ceaa. Tht three rompaniee of the Washington
Light infantry batuil jo in jiartlciilar havt madelarge acquisitions to their ranks during the paat
week, aud aa a new recruit ta received he la
uiacu in luturui Bergeani and edu-
cated with the greatest dispatch. It la earnestly
honed that an opportunity may bo afforded the
District military to compete with some of the
crack companies of the North, lo order that our
boya may iv amo to auow ineir prouctency.

Hal Far Meant Yrrnan,
Tht steamer Arrow win resume herdally tri to Mount Vernon. There are many

Btrangera In town, to whom thi will bt a wel-
come announcement aud who will doubtless
avail themselves of tha opportunity to visit thetomb of W aahlngtou. The steamer haa been re-
cently repaired aud Is now In perfect running
order, aud all who lake a trip upon ber are aura
i. irvuig iui ) run is aiivuiiuu ui Lapiaiu frankHcilllng.head. who la capable of commanding a

cunaniar.and whose itopulartty aa a atcainboat
au ,a xubium nj i,n auu vaceeueti tiy none,

Aaatber New luiprareuienl.
It being a custom of lata to note any new im- -,. .nrnVantaa.l In n..a aal.aa.a..a. .a...... .5...,.u. ,u uu, ,,,, niiU, run aueution tothe new store of WellerA juatopeneil

for the aale of clgara, tobacco pipeaaiul amokera'artlclea generally, at Ml Fennsrivaula avenue,
under National hotel, both at wholesale and re-
tail, which store, from It appearance, wt con-
sider quite an acquisition to tht Avenue, andJudging from tbe varied stock displayed wabespeak for them quite a lively trade,

Mart Tag Wanted.
1 he alonec utter employed In leylug the pave-

ment aronud tho Nineteenth atreet cln le atopped
work yeaterday, aud demanded an Increase often rents over the present amount receivedwhich I fifteen centa per aquaro foot. The de-
mand was madt In aoconlauca with la.tructlouefrom the Stonecutters' Society, and It Isireuo-rall- y

itcUeved that the demand will bt grauled.

Tkt Waablattaa City Harlan Uaab,
oorner of Seventh street and Louisiana avenntiwya a per cent. Interest on all depoalta, DeooaIta can bt madt and drawn al win.

Odd (obi..
We have lu stork au accumulation of fine AtLW OOL Loaw, t hat formerly told at prices rangingfrom It. to tit. which wa h,w. ."

elaaeoutaltVeach.
a. rmo aiiooi roaia. id

94 ., . M
4, Fine Coat. Id

l Mne Coat. ai
J tine coat. Ij

i iue AlMVool coat. . Jj
All Other irooils at tlie mm, innn.o.. u.i...

Hon. IlAOLt BnoTuiK.,.,,,.,. .rsshlonabltllothlera,
Northwest corner Seveuth and D at.

S

A Iat af 11 ua u..L I..
for rea tau rant ua. in.i , aiui .. a..i...i.
Dntter Store, aouthweat comer of Ninth and If

Nailanal Narlaa Hank,
orner nf Ntw ork avenue and Fifteenth atreet,pay pr cent, jwr annum on drpoalia tnr eachcalendar month. Banking hours to t; Satur- -

:!OEOnOETOWN AFFAins,

U.!l!.lwJi yt.V" ""I'P" mhnun I.I..rUtnl re motM In in. ovwui.
.!?!! 1.'!'.'!"' 0 J- - v- - l"W. "" To--

?5?.?.r.j2i ?' 'Il',"r " Cl.r. Mr. B think,i!,!..,i.VJ "I'i" ,h" ,1wn. nl fwrtn,
brsan th. tkrrt. .r..lnt

Sl'SSiK'1, ""'"' nfnrnm O&m ll.r.
"t"1. """ "I rh.mn.ni.

hi, i"'i an in uir eioien inemgnt

xiie cjouiTth.
foprrm. C'.an .1 Ik. VmUri l.l-.- .

On motion nf Mr. It. M. l'orlnr. ll.nrn Mor.
" Ort.n, t,q , of Oin.rm N.oniM, wu xkinltte.1

nflnl.rnnrl
to prtrtlt'. an Ittorn.r' tml rnnn'rlor

vlli1 ,wl,"m Mason, appeiianf, r. Therr. ih.v....,.iM.i..V... T "" " mil UI VIH.II II .
Mr, Justice Cllffonl delirere.1 the opinion of thecourt, affirming the Judgment of the said Courtof Claims In this rause. Ibasentlng, Mr. Chief
Justice Chase,
..SV't-Ji.'- . T"'k rlnMm .n.l A.h.

"np.ny, piainuir in frror, v..Th.Kl.t. of Ponnailvania.
Mo. JJ. Th, lliiauirir, IVirt W,ln. in.l rhlr.irnr,.'ro!,ntn,pf"''.l'l","lr ln "W. " 1"r.nn.lr.nU; and

.if!;J Tn liiwr, Urkawanna n.l WMt.
jrn rotnpan;, plaintiff In trror, Ta. Tha

of I'tnnaflranla. The arriinent of lhreciii.c wu fouilnu w Ii j r. J. H. Mnontnn, ofwin,,! for th, plalntlila in error, ea.l lj Mr,Jaa. t , M. N.whn, Mr. V. farroll Ifr.w.tar an.l
Mr. Warn, Mae rash for Ih, il.r.ndanla In fr."''.neonrlad-.- l l.jt Mr. J. R. (lowrn l.r lh
f.aiiaiiua in

Adjonrned until tivmorrow at lloVlocl.
C'trealt Caar- l-CktefJaaili-- (miip.

Thla court wa engagetl aa follow yesterday!
. Ueey against Samuel strnntr: action for
,f "ff Slash run sewer; Ter--

Mattlniflv train at llarnaa fM.nl..
Bowman agamat Wheeler. Judgment' hy de--

. Owen against Winter. Motion Jo new trial.

Hpeclal Trm-Ja- d Wall.
Th''50l,rl.w" "gaged as follow yesterday.
V is iii ior roniesaeo.
",?.V '. "I to laaue Injunction

further onler of thla court.
Hives va. lllckey. Decree enjoining defendant

for USe Of a rOAd AVer certain l.mlanra.l.i.iirT
Raff rs. Clark. Onler for Injunction. Ail- -

Pr abate Ctart-Jait- ge (Hla.
Thla court held a shnrt session Teiterdar.,'"' cijnilaiit wa apnointeii gnardlan of herairing bon 1 In li.000.

.i,T!.,lu ot W "' Ungltjf waa filed and y
proven.

a numoer or small account were filed and
I'tuvicu, Anjuuniru.

Pallee Caart-Ja- dje Haell.
rifirni Hall aaaanl, nn I..... oi.k. .

Patrick Hextnn. aaaaitlt nn hia .ir. aiai ..!
costs, JamesPoolt and John If. Coleman, steal-
ing two Iron gratings to the oovern
ment. The judge aent them to Jail for three
month. Philip Lancaster, assault on kllxa
mm, 11, ii, 11a fj A. glenoid, IlOISierOU, S.1,
Henry Dunmert wa One, n t ir profanity, hd
wanl and luclnda Freedinan, btdaterou talking,
11 taoh. Anna Hiulth. a vairranl wmthnnu
N workhouse for w day.
John II. Coleman, carrying a concealed wraiKin.aaa Hn.. Ikl

DRAMATIC FEUILLETQN,
Tkt UntMittoa HtmAfrntm.

Lincoln ball has been tngageil for the Hampton
Student for tht evening of Fehruary is, Tues-
day, tba isth, and W'edaeadar. the lata inttant.
The Hampton Normal and Agricultural Instl- -
mie ia an incorporated Inatllntlon, and waorneIAprU,tluCaiidlthderMtii to tktlion of colored teaehera for tht colored race
and to industrial education; surely noble, moat
praiseworthy object. The Institution requiressome I5,ooii for tht erection of necessary a

for the accommodation of studenta. and to
.haln.,. .rata .rhla nimiaa a I.. n.l . .t 1. .-- ; .,ul m wau., vi BiiiKera, eixieenIn numiier, haa len organised from amour the
studcMita. and ther sin here, aa ii.,i..at.i .i..1 hey will lie assisted hy a chorus of arty volcea. .aanna thnlfnavaa., l"H.a.aa-,.- -l'l"."" ""-- - "hcibiij, as a musicaien
trrtslnment. It cannot fall of being Intensely

In 2 Their oolleotion of mnm in,i,niHi.
ual are uf that quaint and natural onler charac-terising the rtiterMr of the famous Jubilee
-- luavia. ii ua, i n (mum oi ineir sticreasprrr. .ui. now ine nets ot entertainment they
affont la Immensely popular, and bars of their
iiiuiii an iiiciwiiira arr rapiuiy isimg tne place

of "Uttle Frand" nnd "Molfle Darling." Wt
nail iiiic v raaiuu to rcirr IO Inem Bglln,

Valrrle. tr Treaaared Tuk-- a.

There waa a full and Tery fashionable an, once
at Lincoln hall last night to hear Mr. J. Remlnt
ton Falrlamb opera of Valerie, or the Treas
ure i Tuhena.- - tm fact that Washington haa

W. It. A. Johnann aa Mauri, a linnnn. t.
Oannon as Pierre; Mr U II iia fca,, v.J
larkl a M, Cadtwht. Fnder auch trylut rlr- -
lliki.tan'.aa aaa llmlfa.1 .e.. ....l .. .L7......I....IIIUIIC1I aiaar ami muai iinperiersstage appliance, aa hail col la on the part of Mrs,

Fairlamb and Mlaa Handatl, bad orchestration,
and a very Inartlsticaliy constructed opera, the
a mat en ra did aa well aa could be expected.

We deep v regret th necessity of aaylng thatIbeperformamedld not roineup to the expec-
tations of the audience, and that room exlaia for
unfavorable criticism of the voices aud the man
ner of all the singer, whom we doubt not under
'" Hiiunitiiiu(i it quite rapauie smsis,

Tkt Theatre e.

Ihe rising Dutch comedian of the present,
Mr. George Knight, gained new friend lait
evening at tht Continue br hla reraloo of "After
Dark." Tbe ludb rou situations, the troubles of
the benighted Dutchman In New York, lb witan merriment of the entire piece were a'l much
enjoyed. 1 he work of Mile 1 onlalnhleau on thetrapexe made the au Hence ahudler at usual atherlntrepeddr, and all the performer contrib-
uted tn a iuoai pleasant evening' entertainment.

(lemma Tkealrr.
Old Fellow' haliia engagl next Friday even-

ing by the Marctachen troupe, who performed so
ancceaafaltythereafew flight ago. The play a
of "Onkrl Moses" and Ein (llurckilcher

wUl bt presented here for lht first
time. Tht company la a one, and their
acting lo good aa to ht enjoyed by those not
uiiuriaiauiiiiia mf August) laulpiBgr,

Ulllard Hall.
Next Friday evening all the theatrical people

rummus io give a ucneni io iiernandex roster,
John E, Buckingham and Ja. Jamison, well
known and popular attack of the old National
theatre, A novel bill will bt prepared and a
boat of volunteer will add a charm Io the enter-
tainment. Ihe tltbut win also lie made of a
young lady or this rlty, ont from whom much la
expected In the advancement of her chosen and
natural profession.

FfNiRiADT-MAb- t French and Kugllah Panla-
loons, evening color. In good aaaoument of
sixes. UBO. f. iixnnin.j.

No. 410 Scveulh street.

I JUT CURS.

Mlaa Fatlly Faltbralt.
Owing to theUlnea of Ml Emily Fall Ii full,

her lectures, announced for this afternoon and
evening, will hart to be postponed for a few
day. The date will bt fixed an I announced as
soou a possible,

Wendell Phil pa.
Tht Star Count win bt more brilliant than

ever next Friday night, for Wendell Phillip oc-

cupies the rostrum of Lincoln hall. Hi theme
U one or tha grandest that of Daniel Ofnnnell,the greateat of agitators. To all our Irish fricud
thl lei turu will b of thrilling interest.

Jt.l khson, Ashtabula couuly, Ohio, la annoyeil
by a large yellow cat of tht Ibomaa aim lea.
that poaaeaac tht potter of arentriloquUt. He
uuuuia uuuae, ami men tnruw nia voltearound town aa ha chooaea. an that tnr half a

milt In every direction windows go up and con- -. .. ..l In ka A.. Iw...!7 -m aiiq uuvo liaj)' nolUCS OI IU0
cltixena. Before lht aulmala veulrlloqulam waa
discovered, an old deacon went before a local
Justice of lht peace, ami. after taking the oath,
solemnly awore that "last .hureday ulgbt j
heard more than nine thousand cata In town.hey were on houses, in barns, in vacant lota andon doorsteiM. 1 heard thouaaud and thousandof 'em, but, being ncaraighted, only caught a
gllmpaa of one big yellow rascal, and ht waa not
uaaiiiH muj uiakuinauca men.

Coxoatiui from to rome together
xnd tht term a very ol I one, hut this rountry

I tbt out In which It wag fl rat applied to a retu-la- r
national legislative body, auaweriogto thtParliament of (J real Britain; for the UnitedKingdom of (treat Britain and Ireland had no

caiatcui;" a. mo wine mat ine oral American
Con arena meL Tha term waa vanaraii -- .i m
KuroH) for the meeting of dlpTomatiau a thoCongress of Nlmrguen.tht Congress of Jtyawlck,
me congress or aix ia maneiie, the Congress ol
Chatllloti, the Coiigre-- a of lanna, and ao on.

Tula la the war a Pulaski, Tenn reporter re-
port a ball: 'Next wegaxoon tht lovely Mis
A. D , In itiU lis a plwr 14 tnntU. Thtperfect ion of art, the im piu ultra of decoration
waa reached lu tba elaborate 'get up' of this
aweet wanderer from the aky. Tier ore-- s waa

made of d muallii delaine, with
white flxen elattorately looped and embroidered
with artlibial flower. Her hair waa

puffed ami frizzled, and hortlrntturally
arranged with Mid up with dahlia.
sopKd lu dew,"

Cniciuo nrl lea herself upou her liquor saloon,some of which are of the most gorgeous descrip-
tion. Oue of them cost sixty thousaud dollar,
aud coutalua Hit largest mirror In America, will)
a niarbla bar i)jlrtv.ivi-- rit in i.nsih An
other la splendidly filleil up with picture, mir-
rors and atatuary, and dispeusea fire hundred
dollars' worth of fluids ilally. The aaloona In
the city number nearly three thouaand, and It
win , uuiit i pcrceivcu iiiai tne teuiiieranct

ui

r,or. Bxaon l going to put a atop to tht
cruel practice of kllhnir bed bog by smashing
them lietween the thumb nail. Hereafter
gueata of the Metropolitan hotela will lie pro- -
vldM wltnrbloroform and harpoona lor th, lap. f

rruoaofiii,Bihinrowitn.

1873.

NOT OF Till: WAV.
Mam An editor,
A mood A hrette eheetr.
Al!ln,.Mt,, Jn,Ts-T- grantHMmietfadi

last week,
f.TNritiNd MArititA In Neradt are railM "per.formancea by tht tiring band."
Meant (Iiia- - Dat, tht tiih of February, btcelebrated In New Orleans wllh great rfm.
A Itocut-Tx- n LApy sounded the Ort alarm torn over her port ale. She waa successful.
Fret 10 been prohibited In Mount

sterling, hy.. In onlrfo prevent ihe ap.exi of
smallpox,

TnRbannt grown at Chokoiiika, near Key
West, are aald to be fnlly eqnalto those gmwn
In the west Indie.

TxxNkMtt don'i know whether It U profitableor not to par lion for keeping a m.n In Jail fonr
month for stealing rent.

In Nosfyili an old record has Just been
showing that m Hat the preachers ofirginia were pal 1 in tobacco.

A coir x ox ati official army record, compiled
!25.",w?LTl"JM" J Wrtghl, I about to bepublished hy a Lnnlarllle house.

Tni "Jury box" of the town of North
In constant uae aloee the year

1Tj and la eonaiderabie of a box yet.
Tttat laaald toU one corner lot Inf hlcagn

which haa not been mortgaged, and a policeman
ll necessary to keep thealmlringrrowd off thefeoee.

Two of the largest New York piano firm arereputed to spend not less than liw,ooo each per
annum In advertising an I In commission on
sale a,

JOHN SMITfl. Of Independence, tnai la an an.
terrorising genlns. He crowing In the loudestanse he has stolen e;i chickens alnce
last noremner,

A Tri.ua in Atlanta showed a re-
porter of fie ltrrnUt l,nrsi in greenttack.

on the apot the miserable
apology for a man fainted.

Ir itA been antgeated that a law I pined by
the New Jersey Legislature, making it a

for a Slate officer or maimer of thtUgUlature to a free railroad pais.
Aniwnotilist, from whom great thing arthoped in the dim future, tell about a youth who,

alone In hi room, pressed tht carpet-ha- g of hlabeloved to hi paulon-tosse- aching heart.
CHICAOOAN9 are being Impoverlahed by paying

three dollars a ticket to hear Lncca and Kellogg.
Tht first famine anbsiat at tht
during tht dty and attend tht opera at night.
..i",l.no(,,n?i"no,rl,0! tatottlt entitledThe FaTored Scholar." Wt havt not yet seentht design, bnt anppose It represents a

kissing a big girl behind Iht
Tax a a la a woman la Baltimore who lock ththouse up, and, when her husband trlea to enterby the window, fires a platol at him, under tht

Imprraaion that ht lia burglar I Of courae ahe
think so,
Tni Ice in the channel of tht opper Mlaslasippi

In many place Is now II Inches In thickness-t- wo
inche thicker than ever known. In lata it

thickest known previous tothii season.
Thi New York nVMsaya Mhe Lincoln efflgyn rnlon square Is lo bt cagM with an Iron rail-

ing; which will le something to allay the terrorot the children who are taken out to walk In thatnrlghboihood."
Ir nit been deel led to hold the eighteenth an-

nual convention of tht Aoung Menu ( h list Ian
Association or the Culled states and BritishProvince at Ponghkeepile, New Tork, tht com-
ing aumtnir,

on im Iowa a night' loJglng costs a load ofhayj tht wift wear Ave acre of wheat: thtchildren each ten acres of corn; tht prlct of an
overcoat la a good fouryear-ol- t steer t of a Sun-
day suit twenty fat hog.

A atrrttD ot.oo. la noticeable upon the fea-
tures of the " glide yooth" of New York, for lotthla la the season when tailor' hill fall thick a
ananthn blossoms, in spring time, and the rolee
of tht dun heard In tht laud.

California eclipse tht centenarian record
of humanity with a llvt frog lately set fret fnmtbt centre of a stratum of sandstone which, ac-
cording to Sir William Thompson' chrouology .
must t aereral million yeara old.

APaim piper draw a distinction between
sincere aulcide and insincere suicides, tht former
being those wbo really wish to get rid of life and
tht latter those who uo violence to themaelvet
for tbt aakt of gaining notoriety,

Amoho the artlclea from America to be ex.
blblted at tbe lenna exhibition ii a log of black
walnnt, tht lartest ever grown, six feet in
diameter and eighteen feet lung, which wil rut
livMiasoaii an t weigh seven ton.

AitTTLtaoTtbeoiherday was put Into long
trowsera for tne first time. Some oue asked blrawhy behadcbangtJ. "Well," hs replied, "tneboy made fun of me, an 1 wain I going tn wear
my pant at hAlMuiit any longer."

Tnt Itlchmond (Va.) Va-- Jottriml plead fora law which shall legltlmatlxe all children, so
that every child born into the world shall t ac-
knowledged and eared for hy IU parents, aud
especially by It father aa the moat capable.

MirniiUN Is moving earnestly In the fish In-
terest. The other dar the lower house of theLegislature passed a bill establishing a commut-alim-

fisheries, and appropriating lio.ooo an-
nually for tne next two yeara for fUn culture.

ArtiRrrLLMKiNdOtiErr was recently seen
walking In the suburb ot Krantrlue, aud thepeople fiew to their houses aud locked them-
selves In, thinking the thing wa an escaped
gorilla. It tnmedout to be aa Kvananile editor.

Ir la propose 10 form a colony of person
In lloiiton an I the neighborhood or thatcity to occupy Ojvernmcnt aud railroad land loKansas, on the line of tbe Atchison, Topeka aod

Santa re rallroai. Several in Incementa are hel
ont.

Am Ohio rooat-a- i ripper (colore I) ran clean nutaa on Unary alsed In ten minutes.He test 10 wt In court recently that ht could wring
two chickens' necka with each band, at the same
time, and nerer permit a squawk fo escape the
victims,

AOaWiaor-rlllie- n or Toledo haa bequeathed
IM acres of taluabltlaad, near the city, for the
foundation of an Institution to which both sexes
are to he a imlttrd an I taught In the arts, trade
and related science. Tne rourie wilt he free to
those unable to pay,

Tui rrf f Joker sagely remark! that ihe plan
pf perforating (In plicate railway tickets, recently
Introduced, is declared inadmissible by Massa-
chusetts conductors, ai the mixing up of ao
many punchtaou the tralna would conflict withtbt provision! of tht liquor law.

Mxxirc ha no credit mobiiier, but It haa a
game called A representative ofone or the leading railroad com oa alee recently
lost ajoo,ooo while p aylng with tome of the (lor.rrotnrnt authorities, and hla audibly achttne gjtthrough their Congress without difficulty,

Ms,JoBwBAtTLirIlhPitthorgirwho hibeen sued hy hi tenant girl for IIS weeks'
Btrnce, at f a week. She c.nninenced her e

January l.liis, anl never received a cent
In payment, 'the other day ahe got nervous orer
It, ajjd, hy the adrlce of her fatner, commenced
anil,

Tnt Saa Francisco AIM, with a aubiima faith
In the constructive ability ol th universal

projioae that we aupplant tbt engineera'
Idea of a ship canal orer the lsthma of Panama
by building a mammoth railway which shall
whisk loaded ah)pa across at the rait oftwenty knots an hour.

Tuxat I alwaya aomethlng lacking for perfect
human contentment. Salisbury, Coun for ex-
ample, has a beautiful new cemetery, which It

uuuij ir.ama aa "uwnur 19 many oi tnt
ln tbt State; ' but, alas there (ant

a doctor In th place, and the mut attranirtvault actually go begging.
Mba. Brown, (whose daughter haa Just beenperforming a lioirsbly on the pianoforte "Dojourdaugbtersplay, Mr. Jone.t" Mrs. Jones,(whose four daughtem have onlr lieen liaten-l-

"Np." Mrs. Brown "Sing :" Mrs. Jones"No" Mra. Brown "Paint In water colors t"Mn. Jones "Noj wtgo in for beauty l"
ABaATTiKBORolorer of the ardent procures

tlla latlHn lia fjilalatln-la- .. fr.A..,.- - I.f.a. ... -
and filling one with water, doing to the renderhe haa the empty one filled, and aaya he will pay
on tht morrow, Tht seller, already having
enough nf thla credit, demand tha bottle and con-
tents, but I surprised next day when he find
tht bottle only containing a pint of water.

A KKMTrciT fsrmsr refmefl tn iMVUaur..
Pit aewing machine recently, aa be alwaya

Ht la related to theman who did not want a threshing machine on
hH farm: "for," aald be, "girt ma a harneaatnz or a barrel a tare, and I can maka m (amn
io.) tbt mark according to law and scrlpter."

AiorT l,ooo atrawberrlea are annually forced
In pots In the garden of Sandringbam (tht
lYlnet of W alea' place.) The usual count with
all tht earlier batchea la to'atart them in nn.
plunged In warm leave; they art then placed on
ahelve. anywhere and everywhere tut room
can bt found for them, and gathered In quantity
from the middle of Febtnarr till ther 'nm,in
vui ui iiMjf a.

Till roumr man with nrcaen-- a ni tnin.i a.i.i..
iu inurinc wuat as na waa lining nia hat tO ItOUIilt Of TOUniT liullra OH Wiiml,.! unnna a
Ima ran a ala.l airalnaf hi. I.n. aa..l .b. ....a... -. ana -, BUI IU IBaillOll- -
'" ;m luau iuiucii uui a uoavn pigeon-win- g

and came down on Picking op
hla hat without ao much ai a frown, ht remarked
to the ladle, "I am alwaya subject io these dlxxy
spell In winter."

Tnt American heirs of lht great Chaaa estate
10 kngland art not quite ao cheerful as they
were a few week since, when tht tedious suit
far the possession of the property wu decided
In their favor. 1 be Cincinnati Cvmmerrfttf says:
"It has been discovered that If tha prapertr.
which amount to IJrtO.txw.ooo, la equalldivlded,
each heir of the alxth generation will get 1280,
and each one of the seventh lis. Tbt family has
been too proline to make tbt estate profitable.

TIIK WBATIIBIl HEPOnT.
WAB ,)

OrricsorTRkCatrpSioMAbUrncaa, i
WasHtMQToM.D O.Fb,U-ia.- J

BTnoraia ron rat paw Twrtmr-roc- Bopma.
An area of diminished preaaure has adranced

eastward to the northern portion of Mlaalulppl
and Alabama, and cloudy weather, with rain, la
now prevailing from tht lower Ohio valley and
eastern Mrginla eouihaastward to the flu if.
Light and fresh northeasterly to oorthweaterly
wind aod rtly ileiudy weather from tht lower
Missouri valley to Mlnueeota. tht upper lake,
aud Lake Krie. Freeh southerly wlnda and partly
cloudy weather orer tha south Atlantic Stater,
Ugh i and fresh variable wind over tht Middit
Stales, wllh cloudy weather, and orer New

with partly cloudy weather. Heavy rain
have fallen from aouthern Missouri aod Illinois
aud lenneaact aouinwaru to ina untr,

raoaiBiLiTiES.
For Western Oulf si tea westerly to northern

wind and clear and clearing weather, and theaa
conditions gradually exiendeailwan. over ItshaateraUuTt State. Tenneaaea and Kentnckr
during the day and evening, and over tht South
AtUiilluStstea For the Middle States
wiuua aiiiiiiuff to uuriucssieny anq soutneast-erl- y

aud generally cloudy weather, with rain
over tbe southern and western portion during
Hit af ternooon and evening, and eastern and
northern frontiers For New England
winds shifting to northerly and easterly
with increasing cioudineaa and Tery probably
rain aud anow.

From Southern Illinois to Ohio and Bouthera
Michigan cloudy weather and probably rain and
anow, but wind gradually backing to northerly
and westerly, with clearing weather. From
Mlaaourl to Xakea Michigan and Superior and
Minnesota nnrtheasteilr to norm wester iv winds
and generally dear weather.

is niajoniy oi me mionigni trietrannio rt--
not la from th. Kcat.raOulf 8UIM. Florida andIVllchHinootjatrtclrH.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN T. MITCHELL,
Oil 1 I'.iim-o-lvi.nl- ii nro,

nvBNiNo iiiiimhi:h,
Now Slmiloa In Sllko,

MHIK, UlllTAM, (ITI,
IPMIUB TMUTM, FRIIICH MUILU,

TOUt, tltSAST 2I DI CHAMIAST,

WHIII, COttltD, HD CHIKTX PATIIUI.

For Full Dross.
eiPti, eotun, iaiii, riimii,

OYIMIIIII, MCllTI, Tliaill,
ueit ro TiiMMian.

laW.har.lbU dar rwelT--d frnrn Enror. ONR
BILK conTtlMK. th, nu- -t Hmnl ilrMa w. bar,
Btinwa Ihl. .lion

AMUSEMENTS. 1.F.CTURES. ETC.

rj HUMAN TIIKATIIK.

("rrformed on
Hall.

Uy MAUKT'ri rnilDlvT
a!rn,mnJrhlT bonld and will findnot
HZtL",i2X:!?a$ tt '"MniaJre of ftcStller 7iS

"I'tftl.'V"-- ' u mo" artist le
we an

HworM a..t. ... b. h prnnirM .Bro. . co- -r Lonl.l.n. ... .". ""'"a
QHAMI I'MFOIIMAMI UIIENS JIAM.

njjy!?'11-- 1. $" " rAt Hall, M.,.,,,1, .... M at'

SSLaaSI!l.L.l.a."1' ""' ' " " "mm. aon. vl lb. hMt (Wlllloo n.n.1. ha. Cak--" and IWnwhniniu .III a.rrV,l"!,

aJt.tlamU"uT.li"Tnt,,nn nd l.dlM.,l,tobjbadol .or m.ml,or lb, l'mnllla?or.i Ijl!

TTA'n.KT5 "TtinRNTN

w .'
m. unnigBt i idinr. Down.

I ra Uwlo. y, uunk . J.ouV. I.ddrr
Alur """" """""'" I" n,,lll,n

chafiSJ"' """ " "lnl. KaebJ-- a a.4
AdmlMfMi. 10. j rmarrM 7So. ta n.b.dJtB.u.nJrnrtUook.tra,, ,i, ,ni,h" M

TlSl'IIIfl IIAI.U

OBAT10N BV

II... HETII U -- IILLIKKN, .f .11.1...
Tor th. Bn.flt ol th. Indo.tri.1 Horn, School.

MONDlt EVENINO. rEBBDABT It.
Hubjaoti "ABISTOCBACT."

"ly 1 1. 1. A II o II a , i,
raiDAr KitNiNd, rrnHPAnr ii.

BMA;TalT,l","A"
".

T,,R 3iirawaa"" n'"
PAran.Mi.'l.feKi'&KSmN-,.- -

K. U. RTILA, or "rARLUrVnuiAr,nii, HI SarVrlV
All ordt iTomnlr .llrndnl to. a?
Ir l,rrnth.t.t(wutb tonna) Irani. ..mil

Tb. dl.lli.il.hfd Irl.h "oiAli" T
, MlajTjKNNV (Ili.MlJirTh, Irl-- h Artrn.Tb.l.roo.7i.n.n,,Ujjr('-S- 1

Itrtorn of lb.plnln.luW.D,0ll &8x
laViuiRTi "l aiU r.nrrr.MU. MIL PAT JliHlSer.

I l) ZANIIIVTTA,
( OHKIIIlV.Al' nUlftTK.It'lKT

Bffl!JfiSj,'tr""lill!."."r' ."."' ".''teon "I", Mud MIU, and VaraS

Oil,. Onrtank.
TIIK OIIKAT

Jj.bonr llirrtiUlV. rtrkS. K. Jllnrklrr. IMiuUs Amanda LV.,

Il t uoahaM,
auk, "AM'1;...l-4- . "

.l1",ln.' rrwr Wadnaa.Ur Battirdar. A flra.BiUUrd Parlor allarhrd to Aa Milon. VrtilBr

0DII.VKI.UIUH-
- HAM.

Tin: AimoTri2gr rrni.ip orxtn.
a ri'Di ioLErrntF:uSiSimstJSP -

Ti. i ..i. : ir.' ..?' w ""c
U

much nrtflrcted by the
dallvered b) an
in id of Caacar,rasi:..,fi!.,.te??"-'- iprincipal SK--

i

S T u r it n e.
ruiDAV r.vEsisn.jKiJnrAiiv n.

WKMIKI.!, 1'IIII.I.IPH
OM

"DASIEL OTOXXKIJ."

AdluUaloo nrrul,So .air. rhanr for rrwrrrd ala.For .al, at John f r.rkrr-.- .
No. SSI H.r.olb

JTHMMI I.tCTIIIK ANII .IIATINKK,

Miss Emily Faithfull,
OP PNULAND.AT I.INtKII.N HAM,,Postponod till February 22.

..Vi r1"''"l 0I vWI M

If of lb. ork .u.Ta. Tuodirt".. f!

"QMUPBES OV THE OBEAT MEN AMD
WOMEN I IIA.E KNOWN

Rln ordrrlo airathowwho har..r,altur .turu.
.l.onollS!'SUroUure,1A"!,"-ull51-

WMrS " ' O-- KXjJ- -

AIU.O'HHAI.I.KltV OF FINK AllTH
nwnorad from No. la to No. 131 lVanajranla ar.

ii. w. iiAniAin.
JJ a u I I. I. H

VOOAI, OI.A88
AND

CHOUAI. OIKUNIZATION,

illlfffiW? "Lh. 5XHIT. "oiidat and
UoNIjaV.J.i !,u.,alia!a0,rl(K -

ii.lud al tb, Uwlo .lor...

TTOTTKD STATES PATENT DKP1CE,
V. W"laoTO..D U.J.n7.1ritb. prtltlon pf Jobhv. tlaAr.of Uadford.

...w.uh u. .I.I.U.ai.y, iBU,for au

f. 1J

jaTdprUvlon b. b.ard on tb. Mb lir of ApSl

iiJUSJ011 t,rP5S",l.,,"n"lon.
- UiHII.IT, l3onmla.lon.r.

T"2?'2.J'S.OI,!??0TI.C: T,,AT "IE HUB--

wltb tb.roucber, tberouf. to th. .ulMcMhJf.,
SSJJl.-,- ?0 r "f Jannarr Mali tn.. jaar
Wran under aj Land Ihl, IM, dap oWanuaiT.

aOTEBNUEIl M DOUQANfl.

Wllnjaa, A wraaria, m"'aIU, iMwutrr or WLUfc

'PUIS 13 TO OIVE NOTICE TI1AT
..A haa ohtalnad from HnmZt
Coyrt.!-

- ih.lii.iM cTon,uaUKiroldur..Hll
r. iiiiA "M ..'...-"V.l""- " l."!T.

lagrnA'ABm
TTNIWD STATES PATENT OFHCr.

WaaBiitoTOif, D U,Jau.1On tha natlMnn n Jnu.n u.
jZ- - . z'f Trr.r ...a.a.i.ui lDDItn.""w.,.l.".vBT !" in" taienslpu of atfrauUd to buu uu tba lutU ds ' oYMar laBT It?au Unprov-ma- lutitorea

., "f ffP ihJ KL in the caaa La


